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European Day

of Languages 
We had some amazing entries in for

our annual European Day of

Languages Bake Off in September,

they were fantastic and we raised £72

for Wolverley Animal Centre!
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Roundup



Year 7 Tubing Reward 
Fantastic Year 7 Tubing Reward session! We are always keen

to reward students for their attitude towards school life,

and these students made an excellent start to the new year.

Well done!

Sweet neurons, last week

students learnt about neuron

connections in our brains. Also

students got to experience a

dissection by Mrs Gray.



Remembrance Day 

Halloween

Pumpkin

Carving 

Wolverley CE students came

together on the 11th November 

 to show their respect towards

those who fought and died for

their country in various wars.

This act of community,

especially in these times, was

deeply touching and we could

not be prouder of them.

We ran a college pumpkin carving

competition over half term, and had

some fantastic entries! W6 students

also used their creativity during

their Academic Enrichment lesson.



In Science, our KS4 Entry Level

students have been learning more

about the human body. They have

enjoyed a wide variety of activities

including improving their microscope

skills and created models of the human

body and specialised cells. They have

especially enjoyed creating their very

own organ system T-shirt with Mrs

Warner!

Trampolining Competition

Science

Some of our students attended the Worcestershire

School Games county competition today. It was held

at St. John’s Sports Centre in Worcester and was

attended by over 150 students. Wolverley entered

students into all 4 categories of beginner,

intermediate 1 and 2 and elite. 

All of the students performed amazingly well and

Chloe F achieved first place in the elite

competition and Megan G gained 2nd place. Super

stars!



On Friday 5th November, year

7 students participated in

Health Day. They had the

opportunity to take part in

various activities to

support both physical, mental

and social health. From

bouldering to circuit

training and mindfulness

colouring to cycling, a

fantastic day was had by all.

Throughout the day students

discovered the importance of

leading a healthy active

lifestyle and how to develop

their physical, social and

mental well being. Thank you

to all staff and students

involved!

Health Day 



Student leadership at Wolverley is all
about communication, teamwork,
management and preparation. As
potential student leaders, on
Thursday 9th December, we took
part in a range of activities. These
were a motivational session, a
planning session and a presentation
during our Student Leadership
Training Day, to help us become more
confident in the necessary skills
needed to become successful student
leaders within school. We absolutely
loved the day, lots of us signed up
and we look forward to starting our
student leader post in January.

This training day was a great way
to boost confidence and learn

new skills, well done everyone! 
I thought it was

interesting how we were
put out of our comfort
zone by being put into

groups we wouldn’t
normally choose. I learnt

that to be organised,
motivated, and

determined doesn’t have
to be serious, having fun

is a huge part in
leadership because you
must enjoy what you are
doing for the others you
are leading to enjoy it. 

Our student
leadership training

day was a great way
to get us ready for a
responsible position

in school. 

Training

Day 



We hope all of our students,
parents, carers and staff have a
restful and safe Christmas and
prosperous new year - We look

forward to seeing students back
in january!

On Friday 12th November Wolverley

CE Secondary School hosted a cross

country event. All students did

outstandingly well with three

students managing to make it on to

the podium - Alex R 2nd place (Year

11 boys), Lilly H 3rd place (Year

10/11 girls) and Elliot O 2nd place

(Year 9 boys). Great results and well

done to our young athletes!

The overall results for Wolverley

were we achieved three 3rd places

and one 1st place, fantastic! 

Cross Country

Parent Feedback

www.wolverley.worcs.sch.uk

We are always appreciative of all

feedback from our parents and

would love to hear more, if you

would like to send us a comment

you can do so by emailing us at 

 office@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk

Please can we remind all students the importance of

signing in and out of school when arriving late or leaving

for appointments. If they have an appointment, they need to

visit reception before hand to collect an exit slip and

then sign out in reception before they leave. If students

arrive late they need to come straight to reception to sign

in.


